
LOADING INSTRUCTIONS

COMltlO00RE 64 CASSETIE:-
Press 'SHIFT' and 'RUN/STOP' keys
simultaneously
and press 'PLAY' on your cassette recorder.
C0 m0D0RE 64 DISG:-
Type L0AD" - ", 8,1 , and then press
.BETURN'.

SPECTRUM 48( CASSETTE:-
Type !0A0" " and then press 'ENTER'.
AiISTRAD/SCHl{EIDEB CASSETTE:-
CASSETTE BASED COI\4PUTER
(ie CPC-464)

- Press'CïRL' and the small 'ENTER' keys
simultaneously.
DISC BASED COMPUTER WITH
AODITIONAL CASSEÎTE PLAYER
(ie CPC-6128)

- Type TAPE and press 'RETURN' then
press 'CTRL' and the small 'ENTER' keys
simultaneously.
AtISTRAD/SCHilEIDER DISC:-
CASSETTE BASED COIVPUTER WITH
ADDITI0NAL DISC DRIVE (ie CPC-464)

-Type: DISC and press'RETUBN'then type
RUN"DISC and press 'RETURN'.

0lSC EASED C0MPUTER (ie CPC-6128)
- Type RUN" DISC and press 'RETIJRN'.
All programs will RUN automatically after
LoADING is complete.
In case oI LOADING difticulties please refer
to the chapter on LOADING and SAVING
pr0grams in your computer's User Manual.



THE STORY SO FAR...
Thevillainous Mandarin Lo Pan is trying to
appease a demon in order to secure a mortal
b0dy. To do lhis he musttrrst marry a Oreen eyed
girland then sacrifice her. L0 Pan s henchmen
kidnap Gracie Law and Miao Yin, the girllriends of
Jack Burton and Wang Chi, who both have green
eyes, and lake the girls down into Lo Pan's
underground empire beneath the streets of
Chinatovrn in San Francisco. Jack Eurton, Wang
Chiand their lriend Egg Shen have to light their

'xay through the streets of Chinato'/n and down
into the sewers and rooms ol lhe underground
domain of tho Mandarin.

PLAYING INSTRUCTIONS
The game is played with three Characters:

1) Jack Burton, the allAmerican hero who is very
handy with his "Bushmastea' gun. When
controlling Jack Burton the game becomes a
"Shoot em up".
2) Wang Chi, the martialarts expert who is
carrying a sword in which case the game
becomes a "Hack 'em up".
3) Egg Shen the chinese magician who travels on
a mystical lloating cloud, in ',vhich case the game
becomes a magical "Zap'em up".
You may switch between these three characters
al any time during lhe game so thalyou may
choose the best character l0 deal with each
situation. The other two characters willfollow the
one you are controlling.

JOYSTICK CONTROLS
tire button not pressed

Left
Right
up
Down

Move Left
Move rioht

Jump
Duck

pressed
High attack (unarmed)
Mid attack (unarmed)
Low attack (unarmed)

High attack (armed)
lrid attack (ârmed)
Low attack (armed)

Fire bunon
Up
Risht
Down
Lelt diagonally up
Left
Left diaqonally down



KEYBOARD CONTROLS

o

tl
P

Down
Fire

Right
UP

SELECTION OF CHARACTERS
Jack Burton
Wang Chi
Egg Shen

The lollowing keys wrll pause the game:-
SDeclrum SPAC€/BRLAK
Amstrad ESCCommodore F1

To pick up a weapon 0r eat lood you should just
walk overthe weapon or lood.

JÂCl(BURToil, FlsVBusimaslerC0mùat:
Inilially Jack is able to delend himsell only with
his lists. However if you can penetrate lar enouqh
into the lrandarins empire y0u wrll lind a
Bushmaster 0un which you may use. The
Bushmaster willbe shown 0n screen as three
bullets. There is only a limited amount ol
ammunition, though m0re may be found lying
around.

IVAIG CHl, Ianle Comial:
Wang Chiis gifted wilh a knowledge ot the Martial
Arls. In addition to this a sword willeventually be
found. Swords in the game will have a
comparatively short lile and willeventually break.
Fortunately more swords may be found durinO
play and il picked up will prolong the lile 0l the
sword you are carrying ifyou already have one



EGG SHEil, Zao Comùat:
Atthe beginning olthe game Egg Shen uses
nagic bolts which he can lire lrom his linoers.
these 0nly have a very limited range. Even-tuatiy a
magrc potion in a bottle willbe lound which witl
enable him to use stronger maqic. He will now
have controlover lightning bolts which will have
devastating ellects 0n the toughest ol opponents.
Inrs strong magtc may be topped up by ltndtng
addrlr0nal b0ttles 0f magic potion.

SCREEN DISPLAY
Atthe bottom 0lthe screen you are oiven
tndicators to show lhe status of each ot the three
characters thatyou may be controlling_ Jack
Burton is t0 tie lett. Wang Chi in the centre and
Eqg Shen to the righl.
The characters stamina is shown by Yin and Yang
signs which slowly disappear and may be topped
up by eating lood thal may be lound durino the
game.

It you find and pick up a 'xeapon, i.e. by walkin0
over it with the characterwho may use the lound
weapon, then a picture ol lhe weapon willappear
al the b0ttom ol the screen to show you are
carryrn0 [.

The weapons are represenled by:
Guns lor the Gun.
Swords lor the Sword.
Botlles ol potion lorthe lllaoic.

Shown above lhe weapon picture 0l each ofthe
characters is a bottle ol magic potron. This may
be found by the characlers durinq the qame and
willgive them added strength.
Atthe very bottom ofthe screen your sc0r0 is
qrven.

LAYOUT AND COMBATANTS
the game acti0n takes place on three ditlerent
levels:



LEVEL oilE:The Strcets 0t Ciinatow||.
Unarmed martial arts experts.

Sometimes gunmen may also befound on this
level. You willhave to retreatand lose them as
you will nol be able t0 deteatthem in combât until
you have gained m0re experience.

The warriors and other henchmen willnotallo!,
you to run paslthem without lighting: however.
they may sometimes jump past you.

LEVELIWo: Ihe Scwels
In addition to lhe combatants l0 be lound on level
one you willalso find the Sewer lronslers here
You must avoid lhe Sewer Monsters by tumpinq
over them as thev cannot be killed

LEVEL THREE: Lo Pans Headouarters
The Storms are elemenlal bein0s who must be
defeated belore you are able tolace L0 Pan in
combat. They may be identilied bythe wide
brimmed hats they are wearinq.

LEVEL t0UR: Th8 tlarriage Cianbe..
The i,larriage Chamber, to be lound at the heart
0l the headquarters, contains Armoured Warriors
and L0 Pan.

DEFEATING LO PAN
To actually defeat Lo Pan (who appears on a
llying cloud in the lrarflage Chamber)you witl
need thecombined combal skills 0lallthree
characters:as he has lhe pOwer olregenerati0n
he will need to be shot, zapped and run lhrough a
number0ltimes lo linallvkillhim onceand for
ell Afteryou have accoûiplished thas Mtâo Yin
and Gracie Law will be found and the evil of Lo
Pan willhave been deleated.

WHODUNNIT?
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Brg Irouble in Little China the computer game rs
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